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WILL SOON

RETURN

That well organized

and successful

corps of Medi-

cal Experts
known as the

United Doctors

Will be at the Mondamin Ho-

tel, Sioux City, Iowa

Beginning Monday, May 8,

and Remain Until Sat
urday, May 13,

inclusive

Six Days Only

Remarkable Success of these Talent-

ed Physicians In the Treatment
s( Chronic Diseases

These doctors aro considered by
many former patients hujoujj America's
loading stomach and notve specialists
and are experts in the treatment of
chronic diseases and ho groat and won-dorf- ul

have been their results that in
many oases it is hard indeed to flud
the dividing liuu between skill und
miracle.

Diseases of the stomach, iutestinos,
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen,
hidncv. or bladder, rheumatism, sci
atica, diabetos, leg ulcers,
weak lungs und those afflicted with
longstanding, deep-seate- chronio
diseases, that have bufllod the skill of
the family physician, should not fail
to call.

According to their systotn no moro
operations fnrappoudioitis, gall Ht:nes,
tumors, goiter or certain forms of can-

cer. They were among the first in
America toenrn tltf? name of tho"Ulond-ltB- B

Surgeons," by doing away with
knife, with blood and with all pain iu
suocessfult treatmout of these danger- -

oub diseases.
If you have kidney or bladder troub-

les bring a two-ounc- e bottle of your
urine for chemical analysis and micro-
scopic examination.

Deafness often has boon cured iu
sixty days.

No matter what your ailment may
be, no matter what others may huvo
told you, no matter what experience
you may have had with other physi-eiaa- s,

it will bo to your advantage to
soe them at onuo. Have it forever sot-tie- d

in your mind. If your oaee i in
ourablo thoy will give you such advice
as may rolievu and stay the disease.
Do not put off this duty you owo your-sol- f

or friends or relatives who are suf-

fering booauso of vour sickness, us a
visit tli i time may holp you.

Married ladies must coruo with their
husbands and minors with their par-
ents.

Offices at Mondamin Hotel, Sioux
City, Iowa. Hours 10 a. tu. to 8 p. in.

Below are tho names of a few of tho
inauy patients that have many good
things to say for these doctors:

South Shore, B. I)., Jan. 11, 1011.
United Doctors,

Minneapolis, Minn.
Dear Sirs: I thought I would writo

a 'ew liuos to let you know how wo aro
guttiug along because I think you
would bo clad to hear. My wife in

feeling lots bettur than she has felt for
8 years after taking about !2 mouths of
your treatment, I will have you givu
her i months more aftor these 4. run
oat if I can rustic the monoy. I am
feeling good mysrlf after your i
months treatment. I think a little
more treatment is necessary. Please
inform me iu regard to this matter if
you think it U best.

Yours truly,
E, van Meredith.

Mrs A G Olson, of Clark, 8 D,
catarrh und nervous trouble

Martin Lynstad, ut Voliu, S D, stom-
ach and kidney trouble

Oena Olson, of Egan, 8 D, norvous
trmtblo.

Wm ParsonB, Estollne, S D, bladder
trouble.

P H Frantz, Aberdeen, says ho is
dniug Hue undor tho Uuitod Doctors
treatment..

Mrs 0 C Krogh, Huron, 8 D, blood
troiblo,

E S Zimmerman, of Montrose, S D,
piles.

Miss Lottie Taylor, Egan, 8 D, says
she never expected to get suoh quick
rolief in so Bliort a time. Miss Taylor's
brother is also doing well under the
United Doctor's treatment

John Mock, Forbos, N D, chronio
trouble

Mrs J n Uuruh, Freemun, 8 D,
kidney iroublo and lame back.
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Dakota County Herald
OHN H. KUAM, PUBMSHUR

Subscription Prico, S1.00 Per Your.

A weokly nownpapor published at
Oakota Oity, Nobraskft.

PenniBsion lins bcHii granted for tbo
tranBtimaion of this paper through tho
iWe an hccoihI-cIhu- h matter.

Telephone No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County
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IiyotiH Mirror: John Nixon, of Ho-

mer, lirtithor-in-la- of Mrs M M War
ncr, and a brother of Mrs Wm WhH,
whh hero on a visit Saturday and Sun-
day.

Decatur in Ljodh Mirror: J
W Olhrey loaves Wodncsday for Char-
les Mix county, 8 D, by tho white
solioonor route. lie owns property in
Rovena, S D.

Journal: Dan Holland and
,Ikh Sulhurlnlid wero up from Jackson
Monday. . . .Mr and Mrs J W Twohig
and family, of Vista, spent Sunday at
Mrs Martha Sheahan's.

Salix Items in Sloan, Io, Star: S
D Couu came Friday from Winnobsgo
io take charge of tho J I) Chadwiok
drug store during tho lalt r's dbsenco
with his daughter who is ill at St Jo-

seph's hospital, Sioux Oity.

South Crook Items in Ponca Loader:
Thomas and Rilu, of Vista,
Nub, attended the funeral of Frank
Humes, Tuesday morning.. . .Myrtle
and Agnos Harney returned to Jackfion
Monday, to reaunio their studies in St
Catherine's academy.

Sioux Oity Journal,
Waters, of nubbard,

-- UTrWi-Cr.jt,-ti-

ItemH

Ponoa

Jones Mister

1st:
Nobr,

yoHtordav in Sioux City
lloaenm went to Sheldon, Io,
day. He wilt return today.

James
visited

George

Sides and "Doc" McKornan, of Dako
ta Oity, Nob, wero in Sioux Oity yes
torday.

Wynot Tribune: Mrs Lloyd IJ Jeep
visited with relatives in South Sioux
City Saturday.... Deputy United
Slates Marshal John Sides, of Dakota
Oity, was in town Monday aud drove
l St HeliiH to some subpoenas.
....Conductor Kavauaugh is reliev-
ing Conductor Morrin this week. Mr
Morriu and wife aro visiting in Omaha
and Dakota peiuts.

Sioux Oity Journal, '2d : II W Voss,
president of the Crystal Lako Distil-
ling company, hns returned from Cin-

cinnati with a broken rib, which ho
sustained from tho collapsing of a
folding bod while assisting in tho pack
ing of his furnituro preparatory to its
being shipped to Sioux City. Mr Voss
was accompanied back to Sioux City
by bis wifo aud daughters, who will
make their humu hero.

Wayno Democrat: Mi'sb Marion
Uoikus, of Dakota Oity, visitod over
Sunday witn hor sister, Mrs Ohas
Kato,...S A Heikos and wife, of Da-

kota Oity, visited Tuesday with their
dauglftor, Mrs Ohas Kate, aud also at-
tended tho silver wedding ot Mr aud
Mrs Oscar Milhken. Tuesday evening.

. . .(Jims Adsir, for a uuinber of years
u conductor on the O in aim road, was
in Wayue on business tho lattor part
ot last week. He is now engaged in
the banking business at Dakota Oity.

Sloan, Io, Star: Orrin Garwood,
who came from South Sioux City, Ne-

braska, two weeks ago to work in the
SturoOice, loft suddenly Friday even-
ing without turning iu his time or
bunding ovor his kuy. He wanted to
go to a town iu Nobraeka to visit his
fattier, saying ho would return Sunday
evening, bat his wife came fiom South
Sioux City Sunday uveuing to go to
houeekeeping with him hure, and ho
was not iu town and she was not uwuiu
that ho had left. He left us in tho
lurch with lots of work on hand and
no help in sight with which to gut it
done. He has left his young wife be
fore, und she traveled clear to Califor-
nia and just brought him bauk to Ne-

braska a week bolore he came to Sloan
to work. Wo undorstaud thu fellow
bus gono to some plauu iu Nebraska
where ho accepted a position. Our
exchanges should rcmutuber this inci-

dent when hi) applies for a job.

Sioux City Journal, UOth: During
yestorday'a storm lightning struck thu
trolley wire of the Foyo lino, whioh
operates botwoon South Sioux City and
and Dakota Oity, Neb. The dynamo
on tho oar was burned out and thu oar
delayed. The pasHeugeie went com-
pelled to remain iu thu oar until anoth-
er car could be brought to tboir resouo.
The our whioh was out of commission
leaked aud tho "tourists" got a slight
drenching.. . .Tho South Sioux Oity
council lias turnod down Otto Dalims
second petition for a sito for a render-
ing plant. Dahuis mudu a 'visit to all
tho members of the South Sioux City
eovncil, aud each of them discouraged
his plans. Tho Sioux Oity council also
has refused to giant him a place iu
which to build u plant such as b" eon
templates. Dahms is tho oity soavun
ger, and lis would ueo tho rutiduriug
plant for manufao.uriug fertilizer.

Homor Star: Emmit Henderson
and u friend from Perry, Okie, aru
hero visiting with Judd O'Dell and
other relatives. "Dad" O'Dell will
accompany them home for the summer.
....Bert Kiunear and his daughter,
Mrs Amos Shook, left yeBterday for
Ilelvldero, 8 D, tho homo ot the latter.
Mr Kitinoar will spend tho greater part
of the summer in that part of South
Dakota. . . . Wei ington Smith went to
Frunkliu, yesterday, for a short visit
with his sister, Mrs W C Jastram.
Upon his return ho will bo aooompati-i- d

by his mother, who luui beou stay-
ing with her daughter for tho past
year.... 8 W MeKiuloy is homo this
week from his experimental trip as rail-wo- y

mail olork. While Mr MoKiuley
is entirely und thoroughly competent
to handlo thu job, yet ho is not oxaotly

satisfied with tho work and may give it thoy might enter into this effect. The
up and come back to Homer whom all trustees, having in mind South Sioux
his friends will be glad to welcome him. City's exporienco with this company

Hubbard Special iu Sioux City Jour-
nal, 3rd: This town is agog over ru-

mors regarding a shortage in tho ac-
counts of Fred Schumacher, postmast-
er. Last wcok Postoillco Inspector
Thompson dropped into town and re-

mained several da-s- . His stay wus
followed by tho removal of Mr Schu-
macher and the placing of the post-ofllo- o

in tho temporary chrgr of Carl
Fredricksun, a harnesM Joalt-- r of tho
town, Mr Schumacher always has
been regaided as n model citizen and,
so far as ihis communit; knows, bus
been loading u clean, upright life. Ho
has a wife and children. It was stat-
ed tonight that the shortage, which
amounted to about $000, has been
mado good by MrSohumachr'4 bonds-mn- ,

and ihat thr would be no

Emerson Enterprise: Talstrun of tho board. They from Irank
was in Dakota Oity on businesi Mon
day.... Mrs J A Linustrom is visiting
at. tho home of Mrs J A Ireland.
....Miss VoU Piekard, of Harlan, Io,
is visiting at tho home of Mr and Mrs
(ico llaase... .Miss Elizabeth Haase,
of Dakota Oity, visited her brothers
Frank and Goorgo Friday. ...Sol
Smith and family drove over from
Winnebago Sunday and stayed over
Monday night to attend tho firemen's
banquet. . ..Mrs Hurt Krnesen, of
South Sioux Oity, who has beeu spend
ing a few days in Emorson with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Y McLaugh-
lin, left for hor homo Tuesday .... Mr
and Mrs Chris Fey left Tuesday morn-
ing for Onawa. Their daughter will
spend tho summer with relatives thoro.
On Thursday thoy met at SiouT City,
Louis Jeep, Honry Itehror, Frod Ute-mar- k

and daughter liosa, and Ernest
Ilarrigfold and daughtor Mury. All
loft tho same day for an extended visit
iu Dor Vaterland . ...Tho appointment
of L H McLaughlin as postmaster at
Emerson has been confirmed by the
senate. Mr MoLiughliu will lllo his
bond later and expects to take posses-
sion on or about June 1st. He is now
taking daily lessons tinner the efficient
instruction of 8 E Cobb on how to
i un Undo Sam'a business.

Walthill Times: Albert Lamson is
ill at tho home of B J Sheldon . . . Will
Lamson, of Crofton, attended tho fu
neral of his brother, yesterday ... .J B
Itossiter is attending the district court
ut Dakota City, this week, as court re-

porter... . Dr Wm U Ilea in is the pos-
sessor of a new er Ford
model T, which in a beauty. Tho doc-

tor bus accepted the agency for Walt-hil- l
territory . . . . It Frauk Lamson, who

was injured by falling under tho train,
at Uehling last week, died iu tho St
Joseph's hospital, Siuux Oity, Tuesday
afternoon, April 25, l'Jll, as tho result
of thu shook on his debilitated system.
About three days previous to his death
he lapsed into uncousoiousuet'S in
which condition he coutimued until his
doiith. The body was shipped to Walt-hil- l,

Wednesday, and escorted to tho
homo by mombers of tho order of Owls,
of which thu doueased was a charter
member. Tho funeral ocourou vester
duy (Thursday) at the Presbyterian
church, at 2:80 p m, iu charge of thu
Owls, who attended in a body and took
charge of the buriul Service at tho cem-
etery according to their ritual. Mem-
bers of tho order acted as pallbearers.
Uetijamiii Franklin Lamson was born
November , 18G3. in Dakota couuty
where he grew to manhood, He was
married to E izabeth Harvey, liiuo
17th, 1880, by whom ho is survived.
Five children aro living, and three
brothers aed four sisters. Mr Lam- -

sou's kind hearted and genial disposi-
tion placed him on a friendly basis
with every one he met as was attcstod
by the large congregation present at
the church aud by the beautiful itanil
offeriugs whioli covered the casket.
The brief but impressive service in
the ohurau, conducted bj Rev Wozuu-braf- t.

was appropriate to the grief of
the friends, the coneoienco of the com-
munity and the othios of his creed,

Sioux City Journal, !lrd: Construc-
tion was begun yesterday on thu that
of tho four or live wholesale liquor und
beer storage houses which to bo
erected at South Sioux City, This one
is that of the Stephens-Kenned- y com-
pany. Tile buildit'g, which is lo be
75x150 feet in area, will atand upon
ground alouu.side the Ohioago, Paul,
Minneapolis and Omaha depot, near
tho end of the South Sioux Oity lino
of tho Hervice company ... .ltnprcson-tative- s

of tho Hioux Oity, Crystal
Lake aud Homer lutorurhiiu Railway
oompauy last night appoarod before
the new board of trustees of South
Sioux Oity at the 11 meeting of that
body and outlined an ordinance for
another franchise throuRh tho town.
which it will request. Theso repre-
sentatives stated tho intention of tho
company to lie to connect with tho
railM of the oomhtmitinn bridge across
tho Missonti river so the Foyo lino
cars may gain an outranco iuto tho
heart of Sioux City's business district
They represented tuey would bo wil-

ling to put up a cash bond to insure
tho faithful perfoimnoe of any contract
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and romomhsriiiK the wrathful tear- -

iiig up by the oitir.Miis of tho Foyo
rails, made it plain they would insist
upon such a bond. It finally was
agreed that tho board of trustees would
meet Tuesday night as a committoo of
the whole for the special purpose of
considering ony proposi'ion which tho
Kioux Oity, Crystal Lakn and Homor
company might desiro to mako, E J
Metz. ono of the newly tlected trustees,
was ohosen chairman of tbo board and
by virtue of bis office, duiiug tho next
yf ar will be known as mayor. Fred
Curroy is tho other now trustee. W A
Morgan is a reelected trustee. Tho
Inldovors are O J Kloster and O A
Connnt The new board selected tho
following town officers for the ensuing
year : F 8 Macomber, olork ; O C Fox,
treasurer; Charles Wadoll, marshal.
A saloon petition was granted to James
Flynn. Two other saloon petitions
will bo considered at the noxt meeting

Nels aro
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Gordon and Eugeuo Leedom.

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
John nud Ella Heonoy were passen-

gers to the oity Wednesday.
Fred battels was a business caller

in Dakota City and Sioux Oity, Wed-
nesday of last week.

Summer underwear in all sizes and
grades at Carl Anderson's.

Frod Hartals was a callor at tho
county seat, Friday.

A Schroedor shippod cattlo tho first
of tho week.

Louis Basmussen was a stock ship
per Wednesday of last weok.

Ginghams and wash goods in the
newest patterns at Carl Anderson's

Henry Oain. Dan Uartuett and Joo
Leedom wore business vieitors at Da-kot- o

Oity Monday.
Barney Stoflle, of Omaha, arrived

hero Monday for a few days' visit with
his sister, Mrs Phil Ileiss.

Louis Pederseu was a passenger to
tho couuty seat Monday.

Wo want your cream, butter and
eggs, and will pay the highest market
price. Geo Timlin ,

Mr and Mrs B B Oribble entertain
ed at u birthday party Thursday of
this week.

The barn dauco given at Albert
Sohioedor's homo last Saturday night
was well attended. Supper was serv-
ed ut tho usual hour.

Chris Smith wus u county scat visit
or Saturduy.

Don't forget that our stock ot groce-
ries cuuuot be beat in Dakota county .

Oail Andorson.
Mrs J Graves was a patseuger to

tho city Wednesday.
Wm Reningor and Tom Long woro

county seat Tuesday.
A complete lino of straw hats on

display at Carl Andersou'a.
L Wilsey was a Sioux City passen-

ger Monday.
Mrs J Hurty and son John, visited

ut tho Heeney bomo in Nucora last
Saturduy.

Remember wo cun lit you iu
stylo of shoe that you desiro.
Anderson.

Fred liartels had a oar load of
tlo on tho market Tuesday.

Jim Harry, of Jackson, was iu

any.
Carl

oat'

our
burg last Fridsy.

Wo waut your produce, and wo are
still pitying moro than tho market af-

fords. Carl Anderson.
Mr and Mrs B Franciseo Sundayed

at the Filmoro homo.
Herman llenze was an Emerson call-

er Monday.
I huvo just reucivod a large shipmont

of mou's and children's huts. All the
latest styles aud goods aro represented
among them. Co mo and you will flud
just. the ouo you havo been looking forr
Geo Tiinliu.

Alice Beacom went to Omaha last
Saturday.

Emelia Anderson spent Sunday at
her home.

Ladies waists and dress skirts at
Carl Anderson's, iu all styles aud pat-
terns.

Mads Hanson aud wife, Celia Mo-Ge- e,

Mrs E Chriatiensen and Delia
Timlin wero among the Sioux City
shoppers Saturduy,

Mrs MoGoe and Alice Mulady visit-
ed ut the Tom aud Will Uartnott
homes and also ut the convent, Sun-
day.

A complete line of fresh groceries
always on hand at light prices. Geo.
Timlin.

That was a great lain storm we had
Sunday night, antl burring the little
damage by freezing it waa a great
help to the farmers,

Joo Hagun transacted buaincss. at
the county seat Tuesday.

A flue line of dress shirts for men at
Carl Aiidoreon'H

Carl Frodcricksop, who Iihb been ap-
pointed temporary postmaster, takes
to the work liko a duok takes to
water.

Sam Knox and wife, Mrs P M Has-miisse- n,

Minnie ami Axel Rasmussen,
Tom lleffemun and Jack Dutjgau were
oity visitors Friday.

Bendy made skirts and garmonts for
ladies, iu thu latest styles and pat-
terns, ut Carl Anderson's,

Postoflloo Inspector Thompson was
bore several days last week checking
over thu accounts in tho Hubbard post-offic- e.

Ho found a shortage of suveial
hundred dollars iu Postmaster Fred
Schuniaoher's accounts, which tho
bondemeu immediately mado good,
Tho ofllco was placed in charge of Carl
Frederiokson, ouo of 8ohumaohor's
bondsmen, who will onuduot it until
au appoiutiueut is made by tho do.
partmeiit. Frederiakscu is an appli-
cant for the pluuo as is also Mrs Tims
Oiillon, Both have uironlated peti-
tions and aro hustling for the ap
point ment. Mr Frodoriokon has
moved thu office into the front room of
his harness shop, which he has fitted
up for tho accommodation of tho pat-
rons of thu office,

JACK80N.
Mra Georgo L Bnllivun rot urn ml to

hor homo ut Uouhlor, Col, Thursday,

after a week's visit in tho Mrs Allen
Sullivan homo.

Michael Waters, of Hubbard, visitbd
his brothor, D F, between trains.
Tuesday.

Katie lleenan spent ovor Sunday
with relatives at Newcastle

Lizzio Teller is spending a few
vecks visiting rclativos tit MuCook, 8
Dakota.

Mr and Mrs William Maun nnd ba-

by, of Watorbury, spent Saturday at
tho E Maim homo.

Quito a numbor of tho local Knights
of Columbus attended tho initiation at
Emerson, Sunday. Thoso going iu
with the class from Vistu woro Eov Fr
Coonoy, P O Carpenter, Tom O'Noill,
Ttios Jones, jr, Joseph nnd James 11 eo-na- n

aud Thos Beacom,
E A Loahoy spent ovor Sunday with

relatives at Wayno.
Francis W Riley arrived homo Mon-

day evening, having graduated from
the Creighton college of dentistry at
Omahu last week,

Olivo Blessing attended the dancing
party here last Friday night nud as
a guest in tho McBrido homo until
Tuesday.

J J Rynn and wifo woro over from
Sioux City last Friday aud spent the
day wth relatives.

John Hartnett, of Hubbard, was
transacting business hero Tuesday.

Thos MoKcever was looking aft or
business at the county seat Monday.

John Boler and Henry O'Neill hud
u load of cattlo on the market

Tho postmasterhero received word
that to tako effect May 8th n Sioux
Oity pouch will be put on tho Burling-
ton freight dun hero at 6:30 a m, whioh
no doubt will be vory satisfactory to
tho patrons of tho post oflloo

Born, to Mr und Mrs Alfred Smith,
Sioux Oity, April 23, a daughtor. Mrs
Smith was formerly Mary Bryan, of
this place.

FIDDLER CREEK
N L Orippen and wife visitod Sun-

day at tbo Roy Crippen homo.
Tho barn dance given Saturday

eveniug at Albert Suhrooder's was well
attended and a very enjoynble limn
was had by all.

Guiles Polly nnd Miller Bro-- i had
now phoneB installed at their resilien-
ces last week.

Minnio Stono spent a few days iu
South Dakota, last week, visiting rel-

atives and friends.
Wm Kuhl is doing somo worn on

the South Hubbard telephone lino this
weok.

Andrew Hanson and family, of near
Hubbard, and Cora Sorensen wero ovor
Sunday visitois at tho Peter Sorensen
homo.

Nels Hansen has just finished a new
barn on his farm near Hubbard.

Graco Wilkius bus. returned to her
home after olosiug a very successful
term of school, to spend her vacation.

Miller brus shipped a ear load of
cattle to Omaha last Monday.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
from the Heoord

Horn, tn Sioux City hospital, to Mr.
and Mrs, I3ert Glbbs of Long Pine, n
baby boy.

Mrs. Charles Savldge of Orchard
spent Sunduy here und Mrs. J. D. Suv-IdK- O

returned with her for a visit.
Mrs. J. J. English left Tuesday

morning for Kearney, Neb,, where she
will spend two weeks with tier parents.

Leon DcForest has purchased tho
house In which lie is living from tils
brother, Jerry DeForest, tho considera
tion being J'jOO.

Arthur Metz returned Saturday from
tho Stato agricultural colllege at Lin-
coln, where he lias been attending
school since last fall.

Mrs. Ida Hraunutnan, accompanied
by her son, Orlio Brannunuin, an en-
gineer on tho Great Northern, left
Tuesday for a visit in Wyoming.

Hennle Welgle has built n homo for
himself and family In tho vicinity of
his father's saw mill ou tho bnnks of
tho Missouri river west of town.

Mrs. Martha Shane, wilt build a new
house on East Bradford street opposite
the school house, which will be occu-
pied by Charles Shane. Work will lie
started at once.

Jerry Deforest, who has been em-
ployed in grocery stores here, and who
had until recently been with a Siuux
City wholesale house, is now clerking'
In Wharton llros.' store.

C. W. Miller, who moved hero recent-
ly from Woodbine, In., nnd occupies one
of the D. L. Fall-ban- plnces north of
tho distillery, has established n dairy
nnd Is now delivering milk to all parts
of tho city twice daily.

O. U. isom, who 1ms been elnrk In
tho Wharton Brothers' storo hero for
the pat year, will move Friday to Na-cor- a,

where h will become manager of
tho Edwards & Bradford Lumber com-
pany's plant at that city,

John Norrls, inotornmn of tho Serv-
ice company cur, moved Into his new
house In the eusl pull of town last
week und Is now comfortably settled
in his new home. Mr. Norrls lived
here once before and thinks South
Sioux City u good place to live.

W. O. Snowden, malinger of tbo Ne-
braska Telephone company, will leave
Friday for Omaha, where ho wilt at-
tend a meeting of tho telephone mali-
ngers for this district of the company.
The Nebraska Telephono company has
Invited nil their managers to Omaha on
that date and will provide the enter-
tainment for tSem.

The Smiley restaurant nnd lunch
room nt tho south end of Dakota street,
Is undergoing Improvements this week
that will ndd much to tho looks of the
Interior of tho storo nnd nlso make It
much easier for Mr. Smlloy to handle
his largo nnd growing business. Tho
partition between tbo two front rooms
Is being taken out nnd making ono
large room out of tho two.

New cement wnlks are being put In
front the Fred Mills house on West
Bradford street east past tho two
Martha Shane houses nnd tho J. V.
Meredith feed store to Dnkota street.
Hev. J. L. Phillips Is having cement
walks laid In the yard at his home In
Hailrond addition, and Joseph Clem-inen- ts

is having inside walks put down
at his homo on West Palmer street.
rho Gemlne

Now $ A MONTH
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our motto in Insurance. All kindsTHAT'SRIGHT. Time now, for that Tornado Policy.
Costs but Fifteen cents for One Hundred Dollars for a
whole year, and absolutely protects.

Fire, Lightning, Life, Accident, Hail, and all other
kinds at proportionate rates.

Every once in a while some sleek outside agent
slips in and writes some of our customers (geuerally
life insurance) in a company so poor, that it could not
possibly obtain foothold with us. Rates the same
(or generally higher), company rotton, and the agent
(who only cares to get your first premium) a thousand
miles uway when you need his help or advice. Moral

stick to the old firm that looks after your best inter-
est, first, last and all the time, and is always on hand
ready and eager to help you.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Baivk. of Dakota. County fe.'

Paint and
Whitewash

Bryshes

W. I.
Dakota. City Pharma.oy

Of
Size

Kind.

Zhe Question of Paint
Is one that should interest not alone the painters, but all
desirous of improving and preserving their buildings and
homes. In the Mound City Paint you secure not only a
paint of good wearing quality, sun-proo- f, and reliable in
every way, but exactly the heaviest paint on the market,
which means that it is made substantially from the purest
ingredients known to the industry. Isn't that of value to
you? In Mound City barn paint, you secure the genuine
oxide of iron paint no imitation furnished in red,
slate, brown or yellow. We know you cannot beat these
paints for either quality or price. Try them.

Interior Decoration
Is something that should appeal to every housewife not
alone because of improved appearance, but from the standpoint of econ-

omy of labor. On these grounds we wish to remind you that, we have
a new and stock of "Wall Paper, something to please you.
And remember, we also keep the dunitiuV vU eouting, Alubilnliau.
It will not rub t ff, aud can be put on plain, or etched in the most
urtistis manner. You will not be disappointed if you use it.

OrlentOk.1 VsxrnisK
furuLtlies a now and artistic method
for brightening thoso old chairs,

any article In thohouse.
We furnish It In oak, cltorry, walnut,
iiHilioRiiny, etc. fteuulno Imitations
at small cost.

w"i"wi"iWVVWW'i
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Ganulne Rubber Paint
acts as preservative when applied
to wood work or Iron. Prevents that
roof leaking and Improves npponr-ancc- s

generally. Gives satisfaction,

Dakota City Nebra.sk.EK.

So Patronize Home Industry buy your nreats of g

I Wtxv LORENZ,j 3
Proprietor of S

Oity Meat Market i
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for Seymoui 's White Laundry. Basket goes on;;
S Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays S

. Dakota City, Nebraska
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This xi-- i. Coucurd Humess No. 76
no collars $31

Our No. 179, n. Concord, with
flat backs, a better job S35

Sturges Bros
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Pearl St
Sioux City
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ZZhe $1 a

Undertaker cou..iy coroner
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Herald: only yV

Tho Mico Etorn il Process of umfoilmiiig.
Nothing taken from body and nothing put
in body. All done upon outside. Body can
be kept for ages.

B. F. Saw.yer, lackson, Nebraska
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